THE PONY CLUB SPRING FESTIVAL 2022 - DRESSAGE

Information for Preliminary Round Competition Organisers

The Pony Club is very grateful to you for including Dressage qualifiers for The Pony Club Spring Festival in your schedule.

Important Information for 2021/2022

Dates – the Preliminary Rounds commence from April 2021 and run until 28th February 2022. These will be advertised on The Pony Club website.

Entry fee – this will be set by the organiser, of this, £1.00 is to be returned to The Pony Club Office.

Results – each Preliminary Round Competition is required to submit their results to The Pony Club Office using an online form where remittance for the entry levy (£1.00 per competitor) can also be paid.

Results are to be submitted, and remittance paid online at http://events.pcuk.org/

Eligibility – please refer to the Spring Festival Dressage Rules for your region. Non-members of The Pony Club may compete in any Preliminary Round but must become fully paid up members if they wish to compete at their Area Competition/Championships.

Dressage tests – the tests to be used are as follows:

- Novice Preliminary Rounds – The Pony Club Novice Dressage Test 2020
- Open Preliminary Rounds – The Pony Club Open Dressage Test 2020

Score sheets – will need to be ordered from The Pony Club Shop in plenty of time.

Qualifying riders – please refer to the Spring Festival Dressage Rules for your region. In the event of a competitor being placed in a qualifying position when they have already qualified for the Area Competition, the place may pass down the line.

Organiser pack – due to the current working environment, organiser packs will not be sent. All paperwork will be online, and no rosettes will be supplied. We have therefore reduced the entry levy to £1.00 per competitor.


Thank you very much.

Any queries contact dressage@pcuk.org.